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WANTED FOR. CASH.
I amn anxious te purcb..se for tbpob cash.

Canida and Newfoundland Jubilee,presept
issue and older issueé in Iota of 10, 100 or
1000.

Only dlean perfect staxnps wauted.
Charles Bailey.

85 Elidid Ave., 21!oroawo, Olit.
Collecter Sine. 18U5.
Second liand Type
aud other Printing Mattrial for sale cheap
Send stainp for specirns:
Scrap Pictures.
'We send 12 assorbed sheets of new designs
cf scrap pictures for 25c. tSheets are nurn-
1 ered and yon can order by number et the
uie price-25c perdoz. le stamps taken.
LAYWON GAIN, WOODSTOCK, ONT.

* $I.OOfor lOc.
AB long as they Ias, W-6 will gv

foreign starnp, priced at $1.00 in Scott'Is
to anyone sending Iocand a 20 zts.mp with
a reques.b for our Approval Sheets. Just
the thing for beginners.

F .WILBOUR. & CO.,
AUSTIN. - - M31NN.

WHY WE LEA(I.
The Philatélie West, Box 60, Superior,

Neb. at 10o a year vith free i.se Of exchange
colurnu. No wonder ads pay, being largest
menthly mnagazine, in Éize arnd circulation,
o~¶ n largest ec<-y wesb of Mia-s. Trial inch

25e % cash copy; Subseription for 2 cent
ztamp and narnes of twenty-flve active col-
lectors nal. on out list. Saraple free._
One of the largest manufacturers in

SOUVENIR CARDS.
sent us 000 carda FREE to
introduce hie goods.

.We viil miail te everv new snb-
criber who sends us 2Zi fora year~s
subsci-iption to Herald Exchange.

5 SouLvehir Carde Free
eachrnailed separate. if sent before
bec. 31st WCowlll nmail with bcOra-
lias. A 30 word exchango ad.. free.

M -TA'USIG, 9 B. 108 sL~ New York City.

Four Standaird:
Publications.

lavaluable to Active Ceictors.
UN'rIL JARY, 1900 FOR ONLY SIr.00.

The ]Revenue P, hi1u.te1ist-
Pronounced by the philatelie prSls, and

collecters everywhere as one of the briglit-
.est and best. Phiilaelie publications inu ex-
istencé. -No-well informed and up-te-date
collecteor enu afiord te be without it. An
illuetrated catalogue of the Revenue stamps
of the werid .ieÉiow appearing in the paper.
Sample Gopy' 10e. Y4ar1iSuberition 22e

The Antique y.
be un interesting qiuartcrly magazine pub

l&ised ini tho interests of those interested
in antiquities and ail brainches of collecting
Among its regular departrnents are these
devoted to- Minerology, Bibliography,
Philataly, Numiematie, The Art World,
Curiosîties, etc., Sube 25c. Saxnple 10e-.

The
Âiùeric'an Young People.
le thé .best 50-cent' lluetrated Monthiy

fitclr.Filled with.bright storieB and
instructive articles.' Not a.'duli bine in it.
Free frorn sensational and trashy i-eading
matter and disreputable advertiserg. Ithbas
departinents devoted te Amateur Photo-
graphy, stanips and coins, current avents,
sports, and pastimes, etc. It la' a journal
whicb will interest every inember of the
famiiy, and once introduced will themce-
forth be awelcome monthly visitor. eub-
soription 5o per year.
Pensylvania Numismatist.

The best monthly miagazine for coin col
lectors published at the price 'which is but
50e per year.

Yeu can't spend a dollar more profitably.
The offer in only good-for a limited period,
snd early acceptancs is therefore advisable.

Remit In any convenient WRy.
L.JJRNVER S2'ABLJiR

Publisher,
.BOX 156> ,SACO% .AIVE.


